[Significance of alpha1-antichymotrypsin (ACT) in early diagnosis of intra-amniotic infection (IAI)].
The aim of the present study was to determine the level and pattern of alpha1-antichymotrypsin (ACT) in women with intra-amniotic infection (IAI). The ACT level was determined using rocket immunoelectrophoresis according to Laurell. In determining of ACT isoform level the crossed immunoelectrophoresis method by Bøg-Hansen was used. In our study the ACT level was statistically higher in the IAI group if compared to the group of healthy pregnant women. We have also observed the higher level of A4 isoform of ACT in the group with IAI if compared to the controls. We have concluded that ACT A4 isoform could be the good marker in early detection of IAI.